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Profits of this Paper Devoted to the Spread of the Gospel.

PROSPECTUS

We would urgently
request
that our
Agents and friends would send on names
before January 1, 1851.
The current bIlls of any State may be remitted.
Those desiring to discontinue
wiII
Vol. IV. 1 SOl.
please notify us before January
1,1851.
All communications
should be addressed
THE continuance
of the CHRISTIAN MAG- post paid, to "CHRISTIAN MAGAZINE" or
AZINE in its present form and size, and very
JOHN EICHBAUM.
low price is no longer a matter of doubt.
Its almost unexampled
success
during the
TI:?The ahsenceof the Assistant Editor for 4 or 5 weeks
past year has demonstrated
tbat it can be 011a tour of preaching will aCCOunt for any apparent inattention to correspondents Or orders.
All will be straight a.
sustained.
Tbe great object in the reduction of its price was the increase of its cir- gaill in a few days.
culation;
and as its efficiency for good is in
the ratio of its number of readers,
we deWo are under renewed obligationsto Brethren HENDERSON and ClIURCH
of Missouri for their valuable aid.
sire that that number may be swelled more
and more,
In soliciting the aid of Brethren
The TIe poet of the "l\1issi£sippi Co-operation Meeting" and
and friends we would have them consider
accompanying CirellI ar were 100 latc for pUblication in the
present No. We regret that the nolice of the "\Vestern Di~
1. The large amount of original reading
tdct Co·operation Meeting came too late for the Sept. No. aud
matter it affords for one dollar.
that the present No. is too late for it, as the meetillg \Till be
2. That it originated in a spirit of Christian
over before it is mailed.
macrnanimity
and disintenostedness,
and is in
no ~ense a private enterprise.
It belongs
TI:?We would inform our friends tbat we cannol suppl,v
to the Christian Brotherhood,
and its profits
any complete sets of the back Nos. for 1850, New sub.
are to be devoted to the spread of the gos- scribers from this d.te Ilad better wait for the cOlllmence.
OF THE

CHRISTIAN

MAGAZINE)

PeL

ment of another Volume.

Indeed we have been compciled

a good many orders without the Jalluary and li'eoru.
Itots aryfillNos.
3. Its spirit, c h aracter an d ten d ency.
motto has been and ever shall be "to speak
the truth in love."
It seeks the religious
R'
t
th M
.
.
f II'
d'
I h .
cell' 5 .01'
e
agazme.
Improveme~t
0 a Its rea el~.
t as I e-, TENNE"EE--AGleaves, S E Jones, for J BWoods, J Kin~
ceived the highest commendatIOns
both from ( and W Whi"on, J R McCall, 10,Johll r'IRrdin~$2, Mrs 0
. 1"
d '1'·'
d h (LDeloachS5forvolS,I,2&:J,WJDixon$5,JasNeelv.w
the secu al an
Ie IglOuS press, an
as C Purrell, J M Richmond,Polly MVelsand selt~Il JHa:II,hv,
been hailed as an able and dignified allxiliL N Mllrphee lor R Bonner Sr. W Ramsey Jr. Maj. Trott,
.
f
I'"
N Dnrlson.J McAfee, L Pope. J B Aeo, 11i,s A M Byl ee,
ary III the cause 0 re 'glous Improvement
M" M. Murphee, Mrs M Lynn, D Jlipp, S W Owen and
by many of the first men of the land.
self; C Curleefor J Conley and W West;. P Y Hamillon 01.,
c::
.
"
for vo's 1, 2 alld::l. (money lost. hy Ag-ent) S E .Jones for W
4. Its typographIcal
execution
IS equal to W Hunter. Jas White and G Tt:eker, "IN D Vaughn, J C
Owen, S E Jones for J H Vaughn, Mrs J A/(Jricll,A G Urant f· the mounta'ns
any wes 0
ham, for J Antony, B F Wallace and Mrs J FJemil'~ (cil J J
Trott) J C Nowlin for If D FellS, Jas Foster. 0 D Williams
TERRIS

l=================
I

1

ONE

DOLLAR
•

6 Copies
13 do
.28 do

$5
$10

60

$4 0

do

$20

iN

•

•

ADVANCE

CLUBS.
•
In advance,
in advance,
do
do
d0
d0

for MrsM Young.

•

GEOnGlA--UM Robert for Rev .TnoW Wilson, Rev, W
(m011ey lost by mail) A B Fears
for J F Shine, A HoFearsfor Josiah Pyron.
ALAn.uL-\--\'V
Hunt E Thornhill,
C L 'Nilmn
and A Jol.
Iy (eil T Fanning) A H Yarrinaton $2 for Mrs N E <'aunders
~;~tl~ ~ ~~oQ~~i'n~e:,II~,v~in~~n~
~;~~;~~ ~~~~II~te~li~~
S~/'l
Q.narles,Jno Hatchcr and Mrs C I\I H,sJe11.
Jl.lIs",SSIPPI--MJseA E Passey, If Hardy, R White, B
Moss $2 forJno Walker ami F A Barllett; W N,x $4 for
C BIOWIlI11,!!. J N Browlllll.!!, D Roherlson alld self; W P
Chamhers $5 for~Iiss 0 FergnRon,MISE Glass, l' IJHarJis,
Jl Jl Hatchell, Mrs M 07den and Self.
KENTUCKy-CllasWliJiatm, [I Myers, J Terry, Jno A
Pratt, J B Ferunsoo for r,lrs E 8ehree. Mrs M C Hell,Mrs
F J Sullivan, W W MasSIe,Eld C ~l Day al1(IJN Hopkins,
J Hail by U IV Hall.
~~~:~~~;A~;.~~J~o;J~~CroIS~iiss
C E Brown.
SOOTHCAROl.lNA-EWillialJlsfor ColG A Sweatt, W T
Roherts
forMrs S Foster and S Marchbanks, E F Crockett
by
R Lamer.
LOUIS'-'~A--MrsLendaman, M G Pearson.
TEx.,s--M
Croolll
and D Warden,
Lambert. '1' Fanuing cbarged with Mr, H M
ARHliSAS-Mrs MStevenson for'Mrs E Cunningham.
Ml!olSOllRl--S S Church 5115 for :Mrs S Estlll, Mrs 1\1S Ro.
per,J 13Forbis, R M Tenill. E Rroaddus, Jas G Maupin. F
l'fanrock.O T Major, A WiI,on, Thos Barker, C Brown,
L lJ Paxton. J F L Jawh)', Eld J J ~,rreltand E Meu~. D P
lJendereonS15 for C Jarohs, M C Nuckolls•.TnoFinley, J!ll
Riffe, we Whitp. R G Camnhell, Juo Fine. LetitiaSllears.
M Thornton, T H Gunnell, W R Jobnson, Thos G Smith,
Jas A Sllirley and 2 oUters,names previouslygiven. 13ro1-1,_
have received)'our last remittance S7-you forgottogh'e tbe
names.
]3 Mason and 1\1 Brunson,

I
I

PREItIIUllIS.
T o th ose sen d' In"~ 5 new su b SCII··b ers WI'th
the money we will send a copy of the Se·
t ..
con d V 0 Iume 0 f th,e M agazme
con ammg'
most of t~e "Lectures
on Ge.nesis."
To
those sendmg
10 new subscribers
and the
money, the First and Second Volumes' , to
those sending 15 new sub!'$cribers and the
money, th e 1,,,,Gld an d 3I'd V 0 I urnes; t 0 any
sendinu 20 new subscribers
and the money
• b
,
we WIll send the three Volumes above handly
bound
e
som·
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Clubs must be renewed.
. t'
d
d
'th
Subscrlp IOnS to commence
an en WI
the year.

r.:

)uJd scnd on name\;

OF THE

/11 RISTIAN
MAGAZINE,
Vol. IV. IS:» •.

p a~
All

post

J ..f!. FERGUSON, Editor,

,/f: EICHBAUM,
.

n

Assistant Editor.

~-------

any State may be reg to discontinue will
ranuary 1, 1851,
lOuld be addressed
iN MAGAZINE" or
"- EICHBAUM.

T6'" continuance of the CHRISTIANMAGW.
,~lNE in its present form and size, and very
ELD. vV.
.IBERS, Miss.
low pricc is no longer a matter of doubt.
ELD. Lrvy llArcHE1'T, Mo.
lts alm~st unexampled
success during the
ELD. J. J. ERRETT,
"
past year has demonstrated
that it can be
~ustained.
The great object in the reducELD. ALl'RED VVILSOX, "
tion of its price ,vas the increase of its cirL. NOBLE,
"
clilation; and as its efficiency for good is in
We would request Brethren ASA HAIWIt?e ratio of its number of readers, we de- SON and W. W. DUGGER, of Maury, D. R.
sire that that number may be swelled more
f G'I
d B
R
f
. , '. the aid of Brethren
',ILSON',. ales
an
1'0.
OULIIAC, a
and more. 111 sohc'tmg
and friends we would have them consider 'I Haywood, to act as Agents.
.

I'"

i

1. T~e large amount of original reading
To Con; p ondent s.
matLer It affords for one dollar.
2. That it 01 iginated in a spirit of Christian
Queries on hand from W. B. Cham hers,
magnanimity ~nd disinterp.s~edness, and is in \ B. Cooper, and B. B. Martin, and Mr. Gilno sense a prIVate enterpnse.
It belongs ~m
.will be attended to in our next:
t~ the Christian Brotherhood, and its profits (
, . E. A. Smith's last communication,
ale to be devoted to the splead of the gos- (0 t 7 hIt'"
t'
, I
pel.
~ c.
t, came too a e ,or lOser Ion In tie
3. Its spirit, character and tendency.
Its) present number.
motto has been and ever shall be "to speak)
-_.
•
_
the truth in love."
It seeks the religious I
Evangelist for East Tennessee.
improvement of all its readers,
It has Ie- j We are requested by Bro. E. A. Smith,
L.:eivedtbe highest cO?1I:nenuations both from ~to announce that the East Tenn. Co-operathe secular and relIgIOUS press, and has \ ,
b•·
een ual'1can
an d d'Igm'fi e d aUXI'I'1_ I tlon have resolved to engage Eld. JNO. R.
d sable a
ary in the cause of reliiious improvement (FRAME, as Evangelist; "provided he comes
by.many of the first ~
of the.land.
) on and is pleased to remain."
And to re.
'1. Its typographical ,execution is equal to ~quest Bro. F. to write immediately to Bros.
any we~t of the mountalOs.
J as. Metcalfe,and E. M. Willoughby At/ten:>,
~'ERllIS.
Ten., on the subject.

I

i

ONE" DOLLAR

IN

ADV ..1NCE.

CLUBS.
~
Notices.
6 dopial';' $5 in advance,
13
do $10 in advance,
Some applications for back numbers have
28 do
$20
do
do
been made which we cannot supply, as they
60 do
$40
do
do
(have run out. We cheerfully rem ail misPREllIIUllIS.
~sing cos. when we have them.
To those sending 5 new subscribers with)
~
We hope all delinquent subscribers
the money we will send a copy of tlle Se- will immediately forward their dues. Those
cond Volume of the Magazine containing who have not paid up before Jan. 1,1851, we
most of the "Lectures on Genesis."
'1'0
"
th ose sen d·mg 10 new su b sel'l'b ers an d th e shall feel
, , compelled to stnke" from our Irst,
money, the First and Second Yolumes j to unless mtormed that the non-payment IS owthose sending 15 new subscribers and the dng to want of means.
We have in many
mOll?y, the 1, 2d and :'3rd Volumes; to any 'instances, furnished the paper to those too
sendl:ng ~o Dew sllbscl'lbers and the money, f poor to pay for it, and expect to do so again.
we WIll send the three'Yolumes aboye hand- \ fl.AoId
' 11
somely bound.
( IJ-..f ',ewou
specla y request?~r,agents
SPECIAL NOTICES.
i who have, on tlteLl' own responslbJhty had
Clubs must be renewed.
) the paper sent to individuals to inform us
Subscriptions to commence and end with before Jan. 1, 1851 whether such persons
the year.
) are to be considored subscribers
for the
We waul? u~'g'ently requcst that our/next
year~'"

I

i

,n

i

.~:~(~;:
.

,

.. ..•..•..

Franklin ()oJlcgc ()ommcnccment..~

SPECIAL

I

NOTfCE.

The Commencement
exercises
of this in-?
We again make it a special request that our agenl. and
IItitution
took
lace in the ColleO'e Chapel
) friends send in na:ne. beforeJan. I. and that those wi.hini
W d
<>
, ito ellscOnt,nuenotIfy us before tI,at daTe.
e nes d ay O I.t... 5 ]850

?]

Several

hundred

audito:s

were

in atten-

COItRE~TIONS.

•

dance, and seemed much
Interested
at the
In the Oct. No. p. 315the rtele"atesof the Ba.dad churcn
proceedings
o.f ~he. oc?asion:
Mr. E. W. C?r-) are by a mislake of the printere Ilut dOwnas 7hose of the
mack,
of M,SSISSJppI,
delIvered
a plain, ) church at Rethel-it shonlelread Bagd.,d. hcl«on co., by
practical
address
to the Alumni Society,.( letter and her elele~ate.',D. Hnddleslon,Samue' D~\\'l.i;t and
and
thirteen
younO'
gentlemen
helon"',) J. S. COrnwall. Also an address to the Co.operatlOn.
.
S
. C '"
.
'
<> ) /Jet'"I, Wilson co.• hy letter.
lUg to the
emor
lass delIvered
addresses.
I Nov. No. p. :·50, in,ide eolullln 17th line from lOpfor Toy
At the close of lhe addresse,;,
the degree)
IlIufl',rearl Ivy nJoW.
of Bachelor
of Arts
was conferred
upon I In the sa"'e eolnmn ~~(l Jine from top omit the comma af.
h
.
'.
< fer Reese--readfllg Ree::u~Jone$:.
t e graduatmg
class, numbering
fifteen.
) In the Nov. i'lo. p. 3iO. ollTsideroillmn, 7th line from thA
We flatter oursehes
that all pi esent were. bOttOlll,afler they, read-the h,ethren at Post Oak Spring .•.
fully satisfied that most of the candidates
~
•
_

I

~l1anifested. a Jipen('s~ of scholarship,
which
lS unusual
m glltduallnrr
classes.
"Ve were
most pleasC'd, howe\'er,~tt
tl.e fact, that deep!
moral feeling seemed
to have a controlling
influence;
and sentiments
of honor, integli-i
ty and reverence
all the addresses.

to God,

were prominent

~ROPOSALS

I"

I For

puollshmg
In the City of Jackson,
a Monthly Periodical,
denominated

Tenn.,

the

BIBLE ADVOCATE
Al'D

I () II R 1ST I A N IN f EST I GAT. 0 R •
)

in

A ,. 'f
I bTt
Itt')
0
eq uatUlned
a I 1 out
Y anbyd equa
a aIn-)
menls, C ~s~
IS seldom
any College;)

Drs. JOHNR HOWARD
and J. It. MCCALL
Cdllo,s.
S.,,,'L 1I. SoVAN,
Printer.

9,~'~~J';;e~F

nnd ~hile we ~re assur.ed,
the !JoIembers a~·e lIst.
It will
1~~I:~H,~v:7:~T~lId defenre of
destined
to WIeld conSIderable
Influence
III \ pure, primilive. ApOsloliral cl,ristionit)'. in Jarm and prac.
. t
fid'
I h' h b
. 'tiee in all of its deparlllle",s.
Socle y, 0111' con.
ence 111 tIe
Ig
earlngi
2d, Itwillexnnri"eandre,.je\Vfhetearlrin~and
pnhlisherl
bof most of them esIS such that we can but J works of the present day as lIeld and set fortlt hy teacl,ero
.
.
I to the) ) the
alld Editors of tile \',1!"jull.'; religious
deIlO/llinatiOI1~. Jt is
elle.l'e
t~eJr. en:rgl '. will ' be dll'ectec
intenlion. hl",ever, cf ti,e Editor<,.to
do so in a Itig/,'
amelioratIOn
ot the world.
The only field) ",?ral lone, wI! 'due. respeet t? the Upllilonsot mankllld.
(
3d. Jt IS the deteillllnatlOlI of the cOIl4luclors,
to ullowaJl
of great talents,
learning.
and gen· ~
honorahleOpponents
to he h"ard thron;!h its colulllns,
re.
S I'S tho t of benevolence
and) n"<luheriu;!the derlaration of the ~reat -~postleof tI,e Geu.
ume '" une.s,
a
"
liles to "prove elJ tl,ings and hold fast, lhat whicl! is good."
the restoratIOn
of man.
The
learned
knOWingthat we cannot pro"e things wilhout hearing tllem.
.
f u11 an d more
We areh)'lherefore
to have
everv·T~e
thing
beard
and
j .•
rofesslOns
arc
t h an tu II , 'e.:erl
the only ,Ie'irous
infallihlerUle,
to wit:
Word
of GOd.
and
mercantile
pursuits
have
enrrrossed
which we re2aflI as the onlJ: ~rlle standard hy whi"'t to
the attention
of multitudes
who call1i'ot suc- b~~r~:tlY prOPOslltonappertallllllg 10 the KllIgdom01 Jesu.

worthy
•

aoO"

ceed·
open
Jnent.

but
'

a good
:Franklin

every

forI moral
n years
account
College

section
of the country
is ,4th. In its MisrelJ,meousdepartment, the'e will be fonnd
.
.
Essays from vanons ahle correspondenIs, Chnrch ne,•• , Re.
and Intellectual
Improveports of Evangelists, Lette's, Questions and Answers, llislO&c., &c.
to come, S 1la. 11we not h ear ry of variolls Cougregations,
CONDITIONS,
of the
SenIOr
for 1850?
•

Class

of

will be pnhlished Moutllly and contain 32 pages. neatly
f perIteCllted,and
sU"Jectto uewspaper poS/ageonly. Price.
year, to be paid 'n advance, or on the receIptof the first
e

.~.T. F.

CO OPERATION MEETING FOR DAVIDSON CO.
This meeling will be held with thp congregation at Han.
nah's Ford, on Saturday before the 3d Lord's day of Dec.'I'he congregations
jn the county are requested to communicate by delegates Or letter what they will do towards sus.
taining an Evangelist for the county.
NOTICES.
The receipts for the llext VOlume will appear in the Janu.
ary No.
\Ve have rec'd monies from several individuals wishin~
the present vol., to whom we have been unable to send H,
owing to a deficient supply of some of the Yos. Such per.
long will receive vol. 4. We hope this a.rrangement will be
l!Iatisfactory.

..

TO COllRESPONDE~TS.
Several obituary noticps, letters and other communication
unavoirlahl} crowded Out of the present No., will appear in
our next. Queries of W. C., and Locke on "Ent.husiasm"
In Our next. Will some of our l\Iarshall co. correspondents

fllrnish liS an obituary notice of Bro.• ViIIi. Hopwood.,

091

Humher.

INDUCE,\!f;NTS
FOR CLuns.-Six copies for $5;]3 cOJJjf'~ for
$10; 28 copics for $.20; and GO COpies for S-IO.
rrhe first number wifl lie issued iU)be month of January,
IS.H.

Address John R. McCall, af Jackson, West Tennessee,
alld

send luuscribers

HallJes

by

January

J8;)].

Receipts for Magazine.
A Whitlaw,
Tho's E Gleeson, G. "Vest~
hrOok, C Curlee for S H lrVood. J K Speer $4 tor Ja's Amis,
J S Gouwin, E K McAnally and Tho's McGau!rh, S. Sparkman for Ja's R. Heasley, Jo's Bea.sley and Jno P ReasJey, T
1\1 Anderson •. M Thornton,
A J SUllivan, W B Lig-gell, V
TENNEqSEE._D

Baird, Miss N Lyles, J A Lovell and lIf M Petty; J J Itotln.

frpp, E A Smith SJ5; Mrs Demoss, E G- Pearl, Jo's Mee, JIIO
R M('Call $20 on Own acc't and SIO f~r a cluh made up br

W L Fenex anelself; .lno n. Vandyck $6, B W. Hall.
TgPAS.- W. Defee, Mrs SO
KENTU('KV._.JoS
Callahan

mon, S Pemherton,

\-Verch

anrl Wm Simpson.

for .E G Fowlkes.- E A SoJo~
Col L Burrus aud Jo's Deavers; W 1'er~

ry, A C Dahne..\'for L Tart.

ALADAMA._ A II Yarrington
for Rev L I. Fox, T HaH, l\fn
Will Spears, T J Keenan and Mrs R A Hopper; Mrs E U
COllllor.
l\-IISSISSIPPI._I

.•. G

Harding, Jno Smith $3 for

V, ROI~IA.-Jno Perkey for 'Vm Bo)'er•.
GEOROL4

.• -James

lo\v4.-Jo~

1, Lamar.
Ingram.

\·0J.

Z And 3.

•

